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Essence:

Question:
Answer:

Nlorn ing Mur l i Onr  Shant i BapDada M:rdhubnn

Sweet childrcn, kccp a chart of horv much you study ar.rcl how divine your

character is. Check cvcry day to see rvhetl.rer you have tnade atly rnistake'

ey nloting which effort can you childrer.r claim your tilak of sovereignty?

tViot " "it-t to rcnraitr cortstatrt ly obcdicnt. By giving yoLrrsclf thc t i lak

olobcclicnce at thc conllucrlcc agc, you wil l  rcceive thc t i lak o{'sovcreignty

in the golden agc. I.-Jnlhithlul ttncs. rvhiclt nicaris. disobcdicnl clt lcs' callnot

claim the tilak of sovercignty. Do not l.ride your sickness lrom the Surgeot].

I f you l r i de i t . you rs ta t t r s i s r cd t r ced .Beco t r r eanoceano f l ove l i ke the
Father and you rvi l l  clainr the t i lak of sovereignty'

Om shanti. The spiritual I 'ather explains to you spiritual children that to sttrdy nreans

to understand. Children. yor, underst",rd that this study is not only very easy but is also

very elevated. It enables you to attain a very high status. children, you only know that

you study this knorvledge to become the masters of the world' This is a very elevated

study. therefore. those who are stuclying tlris should be very happy. This is the conflttence

age which is also the time of the Gita episo<Je. Children, you havc now woken up:

"i.ryon. else is asleep. It has been retnct.bcred that people slept i '  t6c slecp of IVIaya'

Baba has now contc to rvakc yort up ancl just cxplain orlc thing t0 yott l ' . lc says: Sweet

ch i ldren,  c la inr  the k ingc lo in  o f  the wor ld  rv i th  t l . re  power  of  thc p i lgr iu . rage of

remembrance as you did a kalpa ago. Baba rcminds you of this. Childrcu, youalso

understand that you now ltave the rcrnembratrce o1-how you claimed your kingdom every

kalpa with the power of yoga. and how you also imbibed divine virtues' children, you

do iruve to pay full attentioit to yoga becausc it is by gaining the power of yoga that you

can imbibothe divine virtues auton.ratically. This really is the examination you have to

pass inorder tochangefron lanord inary l ru t r ra t rbe ingtoadei ty 'Youl ravecotneheteto
t..o*" a deity from a human being through your power of yoga. You also know that

the world becomes pure through your power ofyoga. The whole world.used to be pure

but has now become impure. children, you now understand and keep in your heart al1

the secrets of tl.re rvhole cycle. Even you rlewcotllers find these tl.rings are very easy to

understand. You were tlte w:orship-worthy deit ies. You then became tatnopradhan

*orrHpp.rr. No one else can tell you this. Baba makes everything very clear for you'

They bliong to the patS of bhakti.. You belong to the path of knowledge. Bhakti is the

pas t .Dono* t t h i nko f t l - , o , " pas t t h i ngs t l r a t n l adeyou fa l l .Babanow te l l s you th i ngs to
make you cliurb back up. childrcn. you l l lust also understand that you have to irnbibe

divine virtues. Keep your chart every day. "llow long did I stay in remeurbrance of Baba?

How many n.ristakes did I nrakc?." Mistakcs cause a grcat deal of danlage. Thc character

ofa person cau be seen in rvorlcl ly study. Your character can also be seen in this study'

Baba tells you tl.rese things for you, oru,t bcncfit. In a school, a register is kept of their

.h.u.t., u,.,a l]ow well they stujy. I1ere, you childrcn should make your cliaracter divine'

You shouid take care not tomake any mistakes. Ask yourself: Have I made any rnistakes?

A court used to be held to check tl i is. At school, thcy don't hold a court '  You should

iust ask your l.reart! Baba lias said that due to Maya, you makc one or atrother n-ristake'
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Inthebeginning,wewouldholdacourtandchildrenwouldspeakthetruth.Babakeeps
tetting yJu tfrat if you don't tell the truth, your mistakes multiply and you will have to be

p*ii.a If you don't tell the truth, you are called disobedient. Then you won't be able

io claim the tilak of sovereigrrty. Those who are disobedient and unfaithtul cannot claim

a kingdom. The Surgeon eiplains to you in various ways. If you hide yoru disease from

the Surgeon, your stafus becom"s lo*!t The Surgeon won't beat you if you tell the truth'

Baba just draws your attention to show you that if you make this kind of mistake you

harrryourselfandyouattainaverylowstatus.Whenyouarethere,youractivityis
outo*1ty divine. Here however, you have to make effort for this. You must not keep

failing. 
-Baba 

says: children, stop making mistakes. Baba is the ocean of great Love, so

you have to become like Him. As is the Father, so should be His children' It is said: As

arethekingandqueen,soarethesubjects.Babaisnotaking,butyouknowthatHewill
make you f,eco*" lik" Himself. Baba is highly praised. You children should become as

f*ir"*o11y as He is. You have to become like the Father but, Maya is very powerful'
.Shestopsyoufromkeepingyourchart.YouhavebecomesototallytrappedbyMaya

that you are unable to escape irom her j ail. You don't te11 the truth. Baba says: The chart

of remembrance you keep must be accurate. Get up early in the moming and remember

the Father. sing i{is praise: Baba, you are making us into the masters of the world. we

sing your prair". tt"i. given so much praise on the path of bhakti but the devotees don't

mJw Him. There isn'ithis praise for the deities. In fact, it is you Brahmins who are

woflrry of praise. It's the Fa*rer who grants salvation to everyone. He is also the creator

and DLcLr as well. He does service and also explains to you children. He speaks to

you in a practical way. Others just hear the expression "God speaks" from the scriptures'

They have b""n reading th" Gita for so long, but what have they attained by doing that?

They study the scripturls etc. with such great devotion. They do so much worshipping

but they don't undirstand what the result of thdt is. They don't realise that they have

beencomingdowntheladder;thatdaybyday,theyhavebeenbecomingmoreandmore
impure. tG too is fixed in the drama. dnly Bubu.- explain the secrets of the ladder.

Sliu Bubu.*plains these things through Brahma. This one, Brahma" also learns the things

from Shiv Baba and then exflains to you. As well as the Father, Shiv Baba is the great

Teacher and the gr"uis*g"or. you should remember Him. You shouldn't remember

your teacher; you should only remember this one. You shouldn't be attached to anyone;

you l"* everything from this one alonb. _You 
have to conquer attachment' You have

to make a great deaiof effort for this. You should have totai distaste for the whole of the

old world. It is about to be destroyed; so ]ou should have no love or attachment for it'

ThereareSomanybigbui ld ings.Peopledon?tunderstandhowlongthisoldwor ld is
going to last. chiidren, now that you are awake you wake others up as well. Baba comes

io *ut . up all the souls. He repeatedly says: Consider yourselfto be a soul. Ifyou think

ofyourselfas a body, it means that you are still asleep. consider yourselfto be d soul

and remember the Father. when yousouls are impure, you receive an impure body' only

pure souls can receive a pure body. Baba makes you,understand that you used to belong

to this divine ctan and that you are going to become part of that clan again' It is so easy!

why should you not remember such an unlimited Father? Get up early in the morning
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and remember the Father: Baba, it's so rvonderful how You make us iuto such elevated

deities! After doing this, You will go and sit in your abode beyond so"rnd (nirvala)' No

one else can make us so clevatcd! You nrakc cvcrything so easy {'o r usl Baba says:

Whatever time you get, whatever you are doing, rernember the Fatl.rer. It is through this

remembrance that your boat lvill go across. It is remembrance that takes you across from

this brothel (vaishyalaya) to the temple of shiva (Shivalaya), the land of purity. You should

also remember Shivalaya, the heavetr that is created by Shiv Baba Flimself. So, in this

way, you are able to remernber both. By remembering Shiv Baba, you become the masters

of heaven. This study is for the r.rew world. Baba comes to create the new world'

Certainly, Baba has come to do some service. You can see that I arn playing My part

according to the dranta. Children, I explairl to you how you wellt on this pilgrinrage of

remembrance five thousand years ago and all the secrets of the beginning, the middle

and the end of the world cycle. You knorv that I come in person every five thousand

years. It is the soul that speaks, not the body. Children, it is Baba giving you these

teachings. It is souls that have to be purified. lt is only once, at this time that souls become

pure. Baba says: I lrave taught you rnany tiurcs and will be teacl.ring you again. Sannyasis

wouldn't say this. Baba says: Children. according to the drama plan, I have now come

to teach you and I will coinc again in the samc way in five thousand years. I taugilt you

in the previous kalpa aud created your kingdom. I have taught you and created your

kingdom many times before. The things Baba explains are .so wonderful! Shrimat is

very eie..,ateC. B:,'follorving l-lis shrimat you become the masters of the world. You attain

a very high status. If someone wius a big loitery, ire goes ciazy. i Iov;cvcr, tl'.ere ale some

who whilst going along, beconte hopeless. They say: I can't study. How can i clairn iiris

sovereignty? Children, you should be very happy. Baba says: Ifyou want to know what

happiness and supersensuous joy are, ask My children. You have to tell everyone these

things of happiness. You were the masters of the world and then, whiist going tirrough

eighty- fourbir ths.youbecameslaves.  Onthepathofbhakt i , theysay:  IamYourslave!

I ai.n Your slavel They believe that it's good to consider oneself to be insignificant. Look!

Who is the Father? They don't know the Father. Only you know Him. Look l.row Baba

comes, calls you His chiid and explains to you! This is the meeting of tire souls and the

Supreme Soul. This is called the mela. It is through this meeting that you claim the

kingdom of heaven. You don't clairn tl.re kingdom of heaven by bathing in the Ganges.

You have been bathing in the Ganges for so long! In fact, the water comes from the ocean.

it is a wonder of nature how the rain falls. it is at this time that Baba explains everything

to you. It is the soul that imbibes knowledge, nolthe body. You can feel how Baba has

totaily transformed your l ife. Baba says: Childrgn, have mercy on yourselvesl Don't be

disobedient! Don't becomc body conscious! Otherwise you will lessen your stdtus for

nothing. It is the Teachcr who cxplains thcsc things. You know that Baba is the ur.rlilnited

Teacher. There are so ntauy languagcs in thc world. When we have things printed, they

should bc printcd in rnirny languagcs. Whcn you priut somc litcraturc, you should scr]d

a aopy to everyone, ancl you also should send a copy to the library. Don't worry about

the expense. Baba's bhandara rvil l stay full. What clse would you do with the lnoney by

just keeping it? Yru won't be able to take it home. If someone steals it, he is stealing
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from Shiv Baba's yagya. Let no one have the mentality to steal from Baba's home! Those
who steal from the house of God are extremely sinful and degraded souls. Baba says:
All of this is the part in the drama. When you rule your kingdom such souls will become
your servants. How could there be a kingdom without servants? It is now being created
as it was a kalpa ago. Baba says: Ifyou want to uplift yowself, follow shrimat and imbibe
divine virtues ! Anger is not a divine virtue. It is called a devilish trait. If someone gets

angry with you, you should keep quiet and not respond. Every(hing can be understood

about someone from his behaviour. Everyone has defects. When people get angry their

face looks like copper and bombs explode from their mouths. They harm themselves
and they lose their status. You should undentand that Baba says: Ifyou commit any sins,
write and tell Baba. When you tell Bab4 you can be forgiven and your burden can be
reduced. You have been indulging in vice for so many births. Ifyou are still committing
sins at this time it multiplies a hundred-fold. If you make a mistake in front of the Father
you receive a hundred-fold punishment. If you have committed a mistake and haven't
told Baba, that mistake multiplies. Baba explains: Do not harm yourselves. Children,
Baba is making your intellects completely pure. He knows what status you will attain.
It is a matter of twenty-one births. The nature of serviceable children should be very
sweet. When some children make a mistake they tell Baba immediately. Baba becomes
pleased with them. When God is pleased, what else do you need? This One is the Father,
Teacher and Guru. All three become pleased! Otherwise, , all three become displeased.
Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance
and good moming from the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says
nulmaste to the spiritual children.
Essence for Dharna:

Follow shrimat and make your intellect pwe. Make it good! Don't be
disobedient! Don't get angry and allow your mouth to let off bombs.
Remain quiet.
Sing the praise of one Baba from your heart. Have no love or attachment
for this world. Have unlimited disinterest for this world and conquer
attachment.

Blessing: May you be a constant yogi and karma yogi soul whose every thought,
word and action are elevated.
Every action of a karma yogi soul would be yogyukt and yuktiyukt. If
you perform any action that is not yuktilukt you must understand that you
are not yogyrkt. If your actions are ordinary or wasteful, you are not a
constantly yogi soul. To be a karma yogi means that your every second,
thought and word are constantly elevated. The result of elevated action
is that you and others are constantly content. Only such a soul can become
a constant yogi.
Remain under the canopy of protection of Baba's love and no obstacle
con come to you.

* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *

Slogan:
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